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SATURDAV, NOVEMBER 16, 1996

on choosirg Judges, pataki creates problems
To the Editor:

Our citizens, organization shares
your position that Gov. George
E. Pataki should take the lead'in
prot€cting the public from processes
of judicial selectlon thai do not
foster a quality and independent ju_
diciary ("No Way to Choose
Judges," editorial, Nov. ll). Howev_
er, the Governor is the problem _
not the solution.

tees to evaluate candidates for ap
pointive judgeships. Not one of theie
committees has been established. In-
stead, the Governor _ now almost
halfway through his term _ pur-
ports to use a tempora,ry iuOi:ial
screening committee. Virtually no
information about that committee is
publicly available.

Indeed, the Governor,s temporary
comm.ittee has no telephone numbei,
and all lnquiries about it must be
directed to Mr. Finnegan, tl|e Gover-
nor's counsel. Mr. Finnegan refuses
to divulge any informatlon about ttre
lemporary committee,s member_
ship, its procedures or even the quati_
fications of the judicial candidates
Governor Pataki appoints, based on
its recommendation to him that they
are "highly qualified."

Six months ago we asked to meet
with Governor pataki to present
him with petitions, signed Uy I,SOO
New Yorkers, for an investigation
and public hearings dn ..the politi-
cal manipulation of judgeshiils in

the State of New york.', Governor
Pataki's response? We're stitt wait-
Ing. ELENA RurH Sessowen

Coordinator, Center for Judicial
Accountability Inc.

White Plains, Nov. 13. t996

A Sept. 14 news article described
how Governor pataki had politicized"merit selection" to Ne-w york's
highesr c9g.rt- Uy appointing. his own
counsel, Michael Finnegan, to the
Commission on Judicial Nomination,
the suppo-sedly independent body
that is to furnish him the names oi"well qualified', candidates for that
court.

More egregious is how Governor
Pataki has. handled judicial appoint-
ment to the state's lower courts.
Over a year and a half ago, the
Governor promulgated an executtve
order to establish screening commit_
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